A new species of the torquata group of the genus Mallomonas is described by light and electron microscopes. A list is given of those members of the torquata group which have been published with illustrations obtained with the use of light and electron microscopes. A few of the torquata group which have been published only with light microscope illustrations are listed and discussed. It is considered that no clear decision about their nomenclature can be reached without an electron micrograph of the scales.
12 ad I 5 pm. in arta cellula materna. Setae 6 ad 8 pm. longa, spina 3 ad g pm. longa.
English diagnosis. Cell normally much elongated, distinctly flexible, sometimes changing its shape in minutes. Flagellum short. Scales comprising three groups : about five collar scales; numerous body scales; a few rear scales. Collar scales erect, triangular, rather long; left side slightly concave, right side convex, dome strongly developed, pointed, sometimes bearing short bristle. Shield marked as shields of body scales. Flange recurved, broad on convex side and base of shield, ending near base of concave side but joined to dome by appendage. Body scales rhomboidal, transversely elongated, dome feebly developed, flange recurved, developed on two sides opposite dome, shield with thickened edge and surface marked with reticulate thickenings, each mesh divided into three or four. Rear scales smaller, last scales smallest, some rear scales with 78 K. HARRIS reticulate marks. Last scales usually unmarked but bearing tapering spines. Cell 13 to 47 pm. long, 5 to 9 pm. wide, collar and body scales 2.5 x 4 pm. Cyst 12 to 15 pm. in diameter in close fitting mother cell. Bristles 6 to 8pm. long, spines 3 to 9pm. long.
Occurrence. The species is rare in the Reading district (Berkshire, England) and I have found it in only two localities. The type locality was a roadside pond now filled-in; the other pond was on gravel and surrounded by trees and rhododendrons. Both ponds are on what appeared to be poor land. The specific epithet allantoides means sausage-like, to suggest the organism's shape. 10 pm. 
DISCUSSION
Mallomonas allantoides is of interest in being the most flexible Mallomonas species that I have seen. It has a long slender cell which does not change much in width until it approaches encystment. Then the armour stretches until it is nearly spherical, enclosing a spherical cyst.
There are only two other species of the torquata group of the genus Mallomonas bearing spines which have been examined with both light and electron microscopes. These are M. doignonii Bourrelly, 1951 ;Harris & Bradley, 1957; and M. eoa Takahashi, 1963. Of these species M. allantoides has the longest cell and its cell has unusual flexibility; M. eoa has the longest rear spines, while M. doignonii is much the same length as M. eoa but has much shorter spines; M. doignonii also has a marked rigidity in its armour which is difficult to break up, at least in its perfect form. The three species may be distinguished at once by the electron micrograph of the scales. The M . fig. 7 , and discussed in Harris & Bradley (1960) .
An imperfect form of M. allantoides (Pl. I, fig. 2 ) has some well-developed rear spines, but as is usual in a dried specimen at this stage, the armour has collapsed and partly disintegrated. Fig, I is a perfect form of M. doignonii and Fig. 2 M. pumilio var. schwemmlei was first described with the light microscope by Glenk (1956) as Mallomonas schwemmlei. Its electron micrograph was then published, together with a good light micrograph showing its general habit, by Fott & Ettl(1959) . This was before it was fully realized that the rear point was a rigid part of the scale and not capable of change into a spine. I have therefore renamed it M. pumilio var. sch wemmlei.
There are three species of Mallomonas of the torquata group with rear spines that have been described since I940 but with the light microscope only. They all have a certain similarity, and bearing in mind the variation in shape which may occur in one species and the variation in interpretation of very small objects, I believe that an electron micrograph of the scale is the only way to compare them. 
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